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SALARY RANGE

933.24 - 951.52 Hourty
$2,659.20 - $4,121.60 Biweekty
$5,761.60 - 98,930.13 Monthty

$59,139.20 - $107,161.60 Annuaily

JOB SUM MARY/CLASS CHARACTERISTICS:
JOB SUMMARY:

Administers, plans, organizes,.and supervises a variety of administrative, business, andanalytical divisional court functions within the omce oi tne court; adminisie.i tn" lJryoperations of a division within the,court, incruding administration, stratejic piann-irig-anafiscal activity, as well as budget administr"tion ini trp"rvision of other financial matters.

CLASS CHARACTERISTICS :

This c.lass is responsible for the overall administration and management of a division withinthe office of the court. The incumbent provides rrp"*ition of siaff performing ,iri,rusactivities invorved in the dairy operation of the court oivGion. In addition t" pLa"nning-,"organizing, supervising and reviewing the work of subordinate staff, this .tuis-no.,n"Jtty na,responsibility for administrative functions such as deveroping ana imptem"niing ;p"i;tion.rprocesses, policies and procedures, identifying and resolvinj operational ,,obi;ilI;;ensuring the overaI efficiency_ and effectivene-ss of assigned operations. rnis itass ii '

distinguished from Assistant court Administrator in tniiine tatte. is ,e.poniiui" r"iassisting the court Executive officer in the management and administraiion oiin" 
"nti."Office of the Court.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:

Education and Experience: Bacheror's Degree in poriticar science, criminar Justace,Business or pubri€ Administration or a fie'id rerated to the workllto ;;;;i;iy..."of administrative/professionar rever erpe.ren"e in a pubric agency setting, two (2)years of which were in a management iapacity. posiession or 
"n "a"anc-"i-J"9.."in appropriate fierd is desirabte-. Equivarent 

"oiiuii"tion of formar education andappropriate related experience may be considered.

Background rnvestigation: Emproyment is contingent upon successfur compretion oF abackground investigation. periodicafly after emproynieni background rn""Jguiio;. -iv o"cond ucted.

Pre-Employment Drug Testing: Emproyment is contingent upon the resurts of a pre-
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employment drug examination.

EXAMPLES OF DUTIEST

Ass.ists in the deveropment and imprementation of goars, objectives, poricies, proceduresand work standards for the court in coordination *itr, t-r.''" court Administrator and theassociate judges; assists in the preparation and administration of the department,s budget.Plans, organizes, administers, reviews and evaluates the work or stan tn?oulrr lrt-oloinrt"supervisors- oversees or provides.for the selection, training, proressionai o"-rurop."nt unodiscipline of staff. Contributes to.the overatt quality of the department,s service provision bydeveloping. and coordinating work teams ana Uy ,euie*ing, recommending and
T:.1^"::^1t1?slTf..-"_r"d.poticies and procedurei. ncts ai iiiison witr ;;J ;;il".proressronar assistance to judges and other county departments in functionar areas ofresponsibility; represents the co_u rt and the county wiirr other ug"n.i"r, ritig;ni. Iij *r"i,.representatives and the pubric. oversees and worl of the adminlstration uuiriniirll,responsible for courthouse security and user safety. Ensures the accuracy ot court iecorosand documents; provides for secure storage and appropriate access. oi.6cis itre jre-paration
and coordination of court carendars for th6 assig nJJ.o[,t(. ); monitors and coordinatescase processing to ensure the most effective an-d efficient hindltng 

"f 
.;;.r;"ii;;;changes in legisration and technorogy, confers with .Jr-,t.rrnug"n.ent regarding regisration,operationar and facirity pranning, poricies and administratrve programs and procedures;evaluates proposed changes and iaciritates irpr"."nutitn after approvar. oversees themaintenance of accurate records, incruding th;;ui;;;tion of the carendaring and recordkeeping systems; directs the preparation or uno p."fai"i a variety of statisticar andnarrative reports for rocar use or submission to vario'ui igencies. conducts studies, anaryzesinformation, evaruates arternatives ana mates reio,n,iJnoationr; prepares narrativereports of findings; deverops, revises and imprements poricies and'proc"a*"i. sorl on uvariety of committees and task forces as u r"p."r"niiti* of the court andtn" a"puir""t.Acts as staff and provides technicar support t; ju;;ei,-fom m ittees and simirar justicegroups. uses standard office equipm_ent, incruding-a .o.prt"., in the course of the work.Must be abre to commute to Court offices in outrylng ii"J. and to attend .""ti"gi initn".County locations.

PHYSICAL DEMANDS:

Mobility to work in a typicar office. setting, use standard office equipment, and be capabre oftraveling to and from various work sitestr otnei-count-y rocations in order to attendmeetings; specified positions may be required to a.ir" I county or p"rson"t-ret i'.i"-; ,i.ionto read printed materiars and a computei t.."un; inJn"uring and speech to communicatein person or over the terenhone. eciommodation';;t ;; maie for sb.e oiih*u pivsi.urdemands for otherwise quarified inoiriari-rr iuh-o ,."qlri.!'.no request such accommodation.

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS & ABILITIES:
Knowledge of:

Principles, practices and procedures related to the administration of specified courtprograms and activities; administrative principres and practices, incruding goar setting,program development, imprementation and evaruationi una t|,"'-"n"g.;;;i;i;;;i.y"",through murtipre revers of supervision; p.rncipreianJ jrJctices of a""Jr"pi"gl"";r,""motivating employees and managing In a team enviro'nment; principres and practices ofbudget development and ad m in is-traiion; appricJi" lu*r, .o0", and regurations, particurarryas related to the area to which assigned; .binprt"i uppritations retatea-io-tr," *ol[; i".ora.management principres and practices; correct business Engrish, incrudhg-.;"iinJ,;ru-.",.and punctuation; principres and techniques orrnur.in! 
"n".tive 

orar presentations.
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Administering complex court support programs and associated staff through subordinatesupervision; planning, organizing, assigni-ng, rrpurririn!, reviewing and evaluating thework of assigned/type.staff; developing effective work t"eams and motivating individuals tomeet goals and objectives and provide customer services in ilr" i"ri'.#'effective andefficient manner; assisting in developing and administering the department,s goals,objectives, works standards and budget; interpretinj.ifptying and explaining appticablecomplex codes and regulations; prep-aring clear andtonlise re-ports, cSriuiponoence andother written materials; using initiative ano independent judgment within general policyguidelines; using tact, discre[ion and prudence in Jeiring with those contacted in the courseof the work; dealing successfully with a variety of individ'uals from varioui socioeconomic,ethnic and cultural backgrounds, in person and over the telephone, often where relationsmay be confrontational or strained. 
'

SALARY SCHEDULE:
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